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Plans for After MBBS1 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

सिनता: तपाईको2 चािह के plan छ...(incoherent speech)...यही medicine practice गनर्ह छ ु ु
िक बािहर प न जान ह छ िकु ु  अब doctor प नह छ िकु ु ? 

 

मिनता: मेरो… personally भ नपदार्खेिर अिहलेस मु  मलाई जित ...जन ु medicine मलेै 
बझकेो छ ु ु ...जन ु medicine मलेै देिखराखेको छ हैनु , मलाई चािह surgeryमा 
interest  छ। अिन शायद म यसमा नै focus गनर् try गछर्। अिन मलेै बझसे म ु ु
चािह surgery एउटा य तो science हो, it is... surgery भनेको एउटा िवशवासको करा ु
हो, र यो िवशवास चािह मलेै आ नो ...आ नो देशमा नै पाउछ होला। यिद मलेै ु
बािहर गएभ दा ...बािहर गएभने मलेै ...मलेै अ  देशको नागिरकह सग िवशवास ँ
िलनको लािग अिलकित गा ो ह छ। अिन ु plus मलाई यहाबाट जन चािह ु clinical 

practiceह बाट भएको छ, ियनीह बाट पिन मलेै चािह शायद म यहाँ नै ब न 
चाह छ, र यिद म ...further studiesको लािग म बािहर गएर म आ नो course 

complete गरेर चा...पिन म नेपाल न ैआउन चाह छ।ु   

 
 
English translation: 
 
Sanita: What is your plan, (incoherent speech), will you practice medicine here, go 

abroad to study, or now, will you study to become a doctor? 
 
Monita: My… personally speaking, considering how much… what I know about 

medicine as of now, that medicine [field] that I have seen, I have an interest in 
surgery. And maybe I will try to focus on that. And from what I have understood, 
surgery is that kind of science… it is… surgery is based on trust, and this trust, I 
can gain from my own… own country, perhaps… more than if I go abroad. If I 
go abroad, I… for me to gain trust from people from other countries will be a bit 
difficult. And plus, the clinical practice that I have gained here, from them, I… 
perhaps I want to stay here. If I… for further studies, I will go abroad and 
complete my course and I will want to come back to Nepal.    

 

                                                 
1 MBBS – Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery 
2 Formal ‘you’ 
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